All lectures will be presented virtually on Zoom. Please visit [go.cofc.edu/darwinweek](http://go.cofc.edu/darwinweek) for details, or use the Zoom registration links below!

**Monday**  
Feb. 8  
12:00pm  

*Molecular Adaptation to Environmental Stress: Intrinsic versus Extrinsic Solutions*  
George Somero  
Stanford University  
[https://cofc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcqfuupqDwtH9FH79IkiQJhl87BYCeQ0QGK](https://cofc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcqfuupqDwtH9FH79IkiQJhl87BYCeQ0QGK)

**Tuesday**  
Feb. 9  
4:00pm  

*Chewing it Over: Why What and How We Eat Has Shaped Primate and Human Evolution*  
Claire Terhune  
University of Arkansas  
[https://cofc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJlocuuurjgsHNdY9iQDDbg1iugRqzwFgSeO](https://cofc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJlocuuurjgsHNdY9iQDDbg1iugRqzwFgSeO)

**Wednesday**  
Feb. 10  
4:00pm  

*Mathematics of Evolution: Mutations, Selection, and Random Environments*  
Natalia Komarova  
University of California, Irvine  
[https://cofc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUodemsrD4sGtLkxHVIVuMCOlC9t0Hx3Bgo](https://cofc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUodemsrD4sGtLkxHVIVuMCOlC9t0Hx3Bgo)

**Thursday**  
Feb. 11  
4:00pm  

*The Satellite Record of the Pale Blue Dot: The Late 1970s to Now*  
Compton Tucker  
NASA/Goddard Space Flight Center  
[https://cofc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUudOiurD0qEteybgbNReR8KSByeMxP_y4f](https://cofc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUudOiurD0qEteybgbNReR8KSByeMxP_y4f)

**Friday**  
Feb. 12  
4:00pm  

*Coloring the Conservation Conversation*  
J. Drew Lanham  
Clemson University  
[https://cofc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEsc-vsqqj4jEtUMmSVAFtF9DU6GV8qowY3P](https://cofc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEsc-vsqqj4jEtUMmSVAFtF9DU6GV8qowY3P)